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KITE-FLYING IN CHINA.

B3Y THE HON. S. WELLS wILLIA3iS.

The pastime of flyhig kites has probably
been carried'tn a greater extent among tie
Chinese tlan any olher people, for withb
thelmi it is nlot limited to lads. and thelgroup
in the picture of the boy lelpinîg tle oId
man witl spectacles to raise lis flying
dragon aloft is not at all, an trinsual sight.
The various devices of the kite-makers to
get out new' patterns for tli ite-ilying sea-
son stimnulate the boys to show their dexter-
ity in using them.

The Chiùese naine for a paper kite is the
che yao, ani lias exactly the same neaning
as our own teri. The yao is a species of
kite or glede common in Northern China,
and many- of these birds inake their nests in
the trees anid towers of Peking, getting their

living, as scavengaers and pilferers fronth ihlat à certain seer wandafin fhstmiebttrletgriscs n
sitreets beneath. The gliding flight of flte jeave:the house on that day with ail his well as wheels, mei ridiig, spectacles, and
bird, so smoothly sailing th-oughi the air faniily. 1-le did so, spending the ftime in baskets of flowers, etc. Their gréat skill in
witlh hardly any motion of the wings, has n1o visiting his ancestral graves and flyilng kites imitation is well sholiwn wlen a fish--hawk is
doubt, in both countries, suggested the sanie on tlei hills, and when he returned haome in seen soaring over a harbor like that at
naine ta ifs paperimitation. The Orientals, the evening founid tlhat all his doinestic ani- Macao, and its paper counterfeit is Ilying to
in ibis crafl have far exceeded the Occiden- mals 'were dead. The usage thus suggllestel, and fro over lie samne water, so closely re-
tais, as every traveller w«ho bas watcied the now known as tang kao (ascending leights), sembling it that it wvas once mistaken by a
whistling, singing machines over the city of bas become general, and in tlie vicinity of sportsman for the reial bird. - Mr. DoolittIe
Canton on a breezy w«inter's day w«ill testify. large cities, like Canton and Foochow, the estimates the crawds gathered on the huis
Another naime isfung chang, or wind harp- day, if fine, becomues oie of the jolliest in niear Foochow, if the day and the breke bc
siehord, fromn the coitrivance Often attached the yeaîr, drawing tens of thousands away 'Iavorable, as nninbering over tirty thou-
to Ile kite to miale a twanging, bur-ing froim their study and work to enjay aiuch- sand people, and tlat a large staf of police-
sound w«hile in the air. needed diversion and exercise. It is reallv ien are il readiness to repress I ixumuxlts. • IL

The Chinese have a legendl about this one Of the few liolidays they have, but is is a part of fle fin to try iii every 'way tp
amusement, which dates froilm carly tinies, more observed in Southern thxan in Nortliern cut cadi other's kcite-strings, i niterfere in
anîd furnishes the authority for tle annuual China, probablv owing fo flie milder cliniate soie way or other with its flyinig, so as to
festival of kite-flying in November on flie in Novemiibe-. bring the kite down.
ninth day of the ninth moon. They say . The shapes of tle kites initate birds, rep- The form of a seipent or centipede is coin-
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mon, and the peculiar mlotion of a snake is
well imitated in these kites, which are some-
times thirty feet long. Another device is to
have four-or five hawks se attached ta a
central hoop that they are made to hover
over it by separate cords and pulled in and
out as if contending over a quarry. Most
persons resort te the bills on this day chiefly
to enjoy the diversion and have a pieie.
Just before returning home they prepare
their kite, on which a felicitous sigu, the
name of a lucky star, or a fine sentence is
attached, and send it up. When sky-high
the string is cut, and the kite is supposed te
carry with it ail the evils impending over
the fauily away into the wildemess. This
superstitions notion is probably comon,
but does not explain the general popularity
of this diversion, which is owing ta its
fascimating variety, sport, and beauty. Mr.
Doolittle -mentions ene of great size, made
up of many smaller ones resembling domino
blocks, beld te the main stem, and each
block addrned with a rush at each end four
or five feet long. Small enes like butter-
flies and suakes furnish amusement and
practice te children, who, as they grow up,
try their skill onlarger ones.

Silk, tough mulberry paper, or grasscloth,
stretched over light frames of bamboo and
rattan; constitute the principal materials of
kites. The aolian attachient is malde in
various ways. Sometimes it is done by
fastening on'a hammer cut on the principle.
of a whistle ; at other tines a series of thin
reeds is se placed that the wimd sweeps
through then as through a row of harp-
strings'; and, again, a few loose splints of
rattan noisily vibrate as the kite is held
aga.nst the breeze. When one lears ten or
twenty of these aerial harpsichords at once,
as is often the case at Canton on a winter's
day, the effect is singularly pleasant.

A legeind referring to these singi.ng kites
is related in Chinese history. It is connect-
ed with Lin Pang, one of their'great heroes,
-who subdued the -empire te his svay, n.. c
209, and founded the dynasty of Han. .e
had enclosed the general of the opposing
armuy in such a way that he felt sure of
victory on the morrov. The beleaguered
captain was in despair of help, when the
device of flying a great number of buzzing
kites over the other host during the nighut
was suggested in order te startle then fron
their sleip. -As the wind brought the kites
over the sleeping camp, they seemed te say,
4 Fu-han ! fa-han 1" (Han, beware ! Han,
beware !" Tlis was taken as a tiumaely w-arn-
ing of sudden peril, and away ihe soldiers ni
Lin Pang fled, ta the delight of their foes
thus rescued frein their dileii.-Illustrat.
ed Christian Weekly.

FOUa GooD REAsoN.-Hr-e are Dr.
Thomas Guthrie's excellent reasons for beiîg
a total abstainuer "I lave tried boti ways ;
I speak fron experience. I ia i god
spin-ts becatse I take no> spirits: I an
11ale because I ise ne ale I taike no0 anti-
dote ini the form of drugs because I take ne
poison in the foimx otfdrinks. I have these
four reasons for continuiuing te be one.
1. My liealth is stroiger. 2 My head i
cleaier. 3. My liearit is liglhter. 4.- My
puirse is heavier."

Lntx'îis, PuLstsS AND RooTs.-IIere is a
xemedy for the ills of flesl and spirit, which,
if taken witlouit a wry face, will niake any
Persoi res ectable ail haappy

Leave Ifl sunoking and drinking.
Leave ail chewing anîd sunaiflng.
Leave air sweaiing.
Plant youIr pleasures ia the hane circle.
Plaut. your buasimuess in soine honorabl

en îloymient.
ant-your faitb in truth.

Root your habits in in(iustry.
Root, your feelings in benevolence.
ioot your affections in God.
For directions sec the Holy Senptures-

Chr'istian Sun.

Temperance Depart mŠiit

MR. CAMPBELL FOSTER, Q.C., ON
TOBACCO.

Writing to the chairman of a meeting on
Juvenile Smoking, held in Manchester, Mr.
Cainpbell.Foster said:-

The resolutions you propose. te offer te
the meetig may do sane good'; but they
cannot be thoroughly. effective se long as
grown up fathers perpetually indulgeý.in
smoking lu the presence and knowledge -of
their sons.

Lads and young men are by nature imita-
tive, and ful of emulation. They will mi-
tate.their fathers, because they think, natur-
ally enougb, it must be right ta do se, and
that it is elever te do as their fathers and
other grown-up men do.

They find it a nauseous and diflicult task
at first, and their emulation is fired te try
and master the difficulty.

Strong grown-up mèn, habituated te
smoking, may net be conscious of mucli
harm from an indulgence in the habit. But
nevertheless, in the end they w'i1l find ont-
in dyspepsia and all its evils; in accelerated
ae; n loss of bath mental and physica
v1ger, and in an enfeebled constitution-
what a daily dose of narcotic poison ha.
dane for them.

But for lads and very young men tc
smoke is a far more serions, rapid, percepti
ble, and permanent mischief. Lads and very
young men are growing-their bones and
muscles and braini have te grow i gger. They
require much andnourishn g food-to enabl
this natural process ta go on. Stop th
adequate food, or its nourishin& quality
amd the banes and muscles and.bran cease tc
grow. The lad becomes a stunted, under
sized, sickly-looking, and feeble-minde.d
young man.; and as long as le lives, that i
his typeof manhood. The doctors Nwill tel
you t-hat food, in order ta be .nourishing
must be well digested ; that undigested foo
is rather harmnful than otherwise, and de
stroys the appetite for more, for the stomac
cannot'get rid of that which is already imit
Di estion is partly a i echanical aind par.J
a clemical proces. The food is keptimovmin
round in the stomach by a peculiar muscula
action of the stomach itself, and in se dom1
all parts of it are exposed ta, and nixed u]
with, certain chemical a ents which tend t,
dissolve and digest it. luese agents are t·h
saliva exuded by certain glands of the mouth
and intended by nature ta be mixed. ivit
the food while eating ; and the gastrie juice
exuded by the ceats of the stomach itself
It is a mere common-sense deduction tha
if you excite the salivary glands by smokin
and spit out and'waste the saliva which na
ture mntended te assist in digesting the foo
taken, yn Dartly destroy one of tlu cheinîce

ents wbic is te digest it. But that is no
a; nicotine, the poison contained in th
fumes of tobacco, partially paralyzes th
nerves of the stonach, acta violently u pc
its lining nimbrane-so much se, as fre
quently to produce siekness in -young mi
after smoking-and thus partially destroy
the proper supply of the gastrie juices b
the stoiacli, te .other -'lcical agent tha
was intended by nature to perfect the dires
tion öf the food. It does aore than tuis
the sane' para zing effect of the narcoti

poison absorbe the ceats of the stonach
Nveakens and injures the eenliar muscula
action of the stomach, which bas the effect c
turning the feod'roiud and round-dmi mix
ing it up with the chemical agents wlic
nature intended ta dissolve anl digest i
Fron these varions causes the digestion c
the food taken is imperfectly perforec
and the food taken mn consequence Inl
nourishnent, or, as the hlirase is, the youn
man's "food docs him no good." Hem
lads and young nien who smoke, from tI
certain operation of the above law of natur
cease ta grow, becone pallid, anid-stunted i

e their fi ire, ad their brain like their bod
wants the vigor and the elasticity and tl
spring which are the peculiar charm and hig
r*vileae of youth; and your just grown-u

sim-s into that peculiarly offensive im
dividual, a prenaturely olad and blase yo un
Sman.

Tobacco smoking, toc, in young men, lead
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ta drinking. A yonug niau who has nmade
himself half sick by smoking, and incapable,
in consequence; of properIy. fulfilling any
duty lie has ta perform, will resort to drains
of raw s irit, ifhe eau et.theim, to put him-
self rig and makelimnself feelcomfort-
able again; or te à draught of beer for the
same purpose. These habits grow upon him.
Thus the young man whom nature intend-
ed for a fine, nnly,,risk, and clever voug
fellow, -becoaes from the. pernicious vice *of
smoking, an undersized, pagid, sodden-look-
-nm, stuipid, and ±feeble-minded youth, .of

won-his relatives and friends bave every
re ason. te feel ash amed.-Anti Narcotic
Leagne. 

A HOUSE OF DEATH.

Some months ago, the author was walking
through the beautiful village of 0-, North
Riding of Yorkshire, in company with a
farmner -who had resided ail his life upon a
farm in the neighborhood. The rural
scenery around wvas very beautiful, with here
and there touches of the roinantic ; present-
ly we came ta a very respectable looking
public-bousebytheroadside. Thelandlady
who vwas a widow, stood'at the gdoor, and
recog izing my companiop, nodded ta hiin,
and e returned the salutation. The land-
lady was a fine portly.laoking dame, with
black silk dress and goïd chainhanging down
ta tle waist, and altogetler in keeping with
the house. I remarked ta miy companion,
, That certainly is a very respectable looking
public-house, .and a very courteous and
respectable landlady, too." My companion
réplied, " You are quite correct ; that public-
bouse is the most respectably conducted
bouse in this neighborhood, and that land-
lady *is a most respectable woman; but I
iish ta tell you something about that house.

Thirty years ago that hase was licensed for
the sale of intoxicatirig liquor, and year after
year that license has been renewed. Now,

e during those thirty years, how nany victins
think yoîi have perished in consequence of
the drink obtained at that house ?" Not

- liking ta hazard a guess lie said, "Well,
then, I will tell you. In tle course of those
thirty years, ta my certain knowledge, thirty
victinhs have perished most miserably ini

, consequence of the liquor obtained at that
house. Soie of then were opulent farmners

- belonging to this neighborhood, and others
were gentlemen of mndependant fortunes.
Some of then, before -their death, were

9 reduced alnost ta penury, and most of then
g died young, o in the prime of life. Two or
r three of them were carried out of thatho use
g insensible, and died shortly afterward in
P their own homes, and others of tieni died
o of fever, or of delirium tranens supervening
e on a debauch at that house."
, If so much misery. be inflicted and so
h many deaths be occasioned by a public-house,s said ta be respectably conducte, and situat-

ed amid beautiful scenery, so vell calculat'ed
ta withdraw men fromt vice and noisy

g revelry ta the qniet contemplation of God's
works, then what must be the miserv in-
flicted, and the deaths occasioned, in connec-

l tion with those public-houses net se respect-
t ably conducte , anld situated in tle
e neighborhood of factories, or in the densely
e crowded portions of aur.large towns 7-
n Bacchuas Dethroned.

n
s WIIERE DOES THE SIN COMMENCE 7
y
t To drink deeply-to be drunk-is a sin;

this is not denied. At what point does the
takingo. strong drink becorne a sin ? The

c state in vhich the body is when not excited
by intoxicating dink is its proper and

r natural state; drunkenness is the state
f furthest -removed fron! it. The state of

drunk'enness is a'state of si ; at what stage
h does it become sin î We suppose a man
b perfectly seber, who bas not tasted anything
,f which cean intoxicate ; one glass excites lim,
j and ta some.extent disturb -the state ai
' sobriety, and so far destrOys it ; another
g glass excites hum still more.; athird fires us
e eye> losenshis ton Infiames his passions;

le a fourtb increases aitis; a fiftli makes hiz
e foalih .and partialY insane; a sixth maka
e hi savae; a seventh -or an ei lith makes

h liim stupid-a senseless, degraded mass ; hi,
Le reason 'is quenched, hiâfaculties are -for the
Il time destroyed; Ever noble andl generowu
1and holy principle withinmin withers, ani
p the image of God- is pollnted- and defiled
g This is smn; awful sin ; for " drunkards shal

not inherit the kingdom of God." Bu
. where does the sin begin At the first glass

at the first step towarIl complete intoxica-
tion, or at the sixth, or seventh, or eighth !
Is net every step fromt the natural state of
the systen tovard the state -of stupid in-
toxication an advance in sin, and a yieldiug
ta the niwehried tempter of thesoul 1-John
Briqt.

A SCANTY DINNER.

They who forsake their homes that they

may enjoy the pleasures of convivial life and
dissoaite companîionship, seeni te know
little and careles for the sorrows and priva-
tiens, endured by those whon they are
bound ta love and honor and cherish and
provide for. They spend their time and
means in idle amusements and riotous living,
wlile at the hoine there is hunger and
poverty and vant and voe. Usually such
men se'em defermined te drown ail sense of
obligation to the unholy delights te which
they have yielded their sauls, and it is difli-
cult ta rouse' theim fron the stupor into
which they have been thrown by the con-
bined influence of. vicions indulgence and
alcoholic and narcotic stimulant.

Sometimes a spirited and energetic vo-
man will express lier opinion in some way
which will lcad them to consider ; and it is
hard te make any lesson too pungent and
personal in its application.to the wayward
and dissolute votaries of vice and sin. Au
instance is recorded where a man was in the
habit of spending his days and nights loung-
ing about saloons and grogsheps, gambling
and indulging in the varions gross amuse-
· ients that pertain ta snch a life. One day
while lie and his cronies were employed as
usual, his wife entered the saloon bearing in
lier hands a disi. He looked up with sur-
prise while she said,

"I thought, husband, that as you were se
bnsy- and had net time ta come home ta
diiner, I wold brinayour dinner toa on ;
and setting the disi upon the table she
quietly retired.

Calling lis associates ariound him lue in-
vited tlemù ta partake with him of the
repast. Lifting the cover from.the dish lie
found in it simply a piece of paper, on
which wnas vritten :

" Dear liusband : I hope you will enjoy
your dinner. It is of the sanie kinud thxat
your wife and children have at home."

The discomfiture ef the lusband many be
imagined. The subject vas te grim for
nirâli. The hungry wife and suffering chil-
dren astood in- vival1 relief before the idle and
shiftless man.

How many men there are throualh the
length and breadth of the laid wo are
pursuing the sanie wretched course. «Would
liat sone voice of God speakinîg within
their souls, nmiglit awake thei to a sense of
their obligations and their sins, and turn
their feet uito the testimoniies, of the Lord.
-- TLe Srfegiuard.

SLAVES YET!
" Wluat s laves3 uc l1 .'

Yas, lairy, there are slaves now. I saw
oneesterday who was completely uder the
control of lis master."

"Net in Rhuode Island ?I"
"s, in toe csl His master kept him

away fiomt the rest of the conupanuy, mn a car
prôvidcd for such slaves. Altiougi quite a
voung man, his face has a sallow, driel-up
Iook, wvithu sleepy, w'ater-y eyes."

"lHe wva'su't blIk, then î''
"No ; hue vould have been as white as yPU

are, if hue ladn't hlad uch a sioked look.
"Oh, I guess I know what you mean, ma-

ther. Was he a slave to smoking?"
"Yes, lHarry, thuat is whuat I mean. His

masqteris a little,black, dirtycigar. Andhe
is as much tundier its control as fihe veriest
slave down SoutI vas ever under the conitrol
of his mnaster. le is lively. social, anîd likes
society ; but as lie is tint admnitted into the
company of refined lades and gentlemen, if
hs master is with ln, lue preters lower as-
sociates, with whomiu lue ean enjcy luis mas-
ter's presence."

" Isu't it a kind of slavery. that is enjoy-
able, then, mother 1" -

lIt is only that kind-of enjmynent, when
the lowest or animal part of bis nature savs
te the hicher, or beavenly part, 'Get dovu
here anuIlet ue tramnple on you and crush
vou.under my feet. "
' *" No boy is born a slave ta smoking or
drinking, ai any of those bad- masters.
Every man who is steeping luis brain in ta-

t bacco cimoke or li uor walks right into
slavery limself."- TIueW<ev. A. Sims.
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-Some of the most skilful woien telegraph
operators-become afliicted with what is call-
e the telegraphie disease. It is a form of
noervous exhaustion-caused by close confine-
inent, unvarying attention, insufficient air
ànd exercise, too close-fitting clothing. The
.most skilful operators suffer most. Tele-
graph. operatiiig is not a veiry healthful
occupation, and ail who.follow that business
should spend considerable time ont of doors
anid at some physical exercise every day.
Above al], the diet should be nourishing,
easy digested, and plenty of oatnmeal and
cracked wheat nay profitably enter into the
daily food ; ail stimulating drinks had better
be avoided. Tea is especially .bad in such
cases. It seens strange that young women
willseek positions so dangerous to the health
without thoroughly acquainting themselves
with the best methods of avoidng the evils
to which they are .exposed. We cannot
omit on this point to censure employers who
overwork and often underpAy their hel ,
and work them like animais. They ou& t
to insist on obedience to the laws of hea th
as far as possible. Many employers really
murder those they empiloy. and this is
especially truc of great corporations, which
are said truly to have no soUiS. A case in
point is that of a certain factory for the
manufacture of lead paint near New York.
The 'law does not require any sanitary
thoughtfulness 8n the part of the company,
and so they employ men at most hazardous
work, without sanitary care, till they are
used up,- and then they send others to their
places without mng thei the sliglhtest
warnim ' of the 8anger they run, or taking
the slightest care themselves to prevent it.
No board of health or saiitary law can reach
such scases, and so public sentument nust b
edicated up to a point which wvill recogize
these evils. In Friance there are laws which
prohibit a conpany fron endangering the
-lives aid hcalth of tiose who work in lead
factories and other daugorous emnploymneit'
withoutsuch lprecautions as will hmit as far'
as possible the danger. Similar laws night
be useful in this country, and applied to
niany occupations not heretofore included,
such as telegraph operating.

REST AND DIGESTION.

If the full and proper digestion of our
food is not secured, the system is not and
cannot be nourished. That such digestion
may proceed normally, it is needful tiSat thé
stomacli may b in ordor and bealthy, as'
well as the body as a whole, one important
condition being rest. This rest, just before
the meal, is as inportant as that afterward,
both needful that the powers of the stonach.
&c. may be ready for their appropriate
labors. It is a question whother sleep bo-
fore or after ameal is of'any ieal value sincc
this implies quiet and relative inactivity
and yet the rest secured by such an act is

al ways serviceable. It is truc that ordinary
laborers, those whose duties do not specially
tax cither body or mind, who have not the
feeling of exhaustiox, may cone to the maal
with no special preparation, while the toiler
the brain-worker, whose blood and vital
forces are centred in the brain temnporarily,
denmand at least n half-hour of quiet, though
the brain-worker iay properly S1end aiff
of this in vigorus exercise, that thîe brain-

chared victim mlay'divert some of the blood
to the, smlall vessels of the surface and to the
lllbse. SoIle may fecl that thoro is flot
tine for suh rest, and yet there is tila for
the performance, urdmuarily of ail dutiel
and if the tine is not proper , iil
bO devoted to sickness.,,

" Haste inakes wiaste," aid in o a is
this made more manifest thalo in the hot
haste .to reacli the table andn in botter baste

in; that table, in the Yankee tndl Of lolt-

i S . fo i, istead of C iî izd s ma n r g
img it i a civilized and l .i.tianiZod Ianler.
As a result of sch baste, the or<'ahîý of di-
gestion are unpreparei for thei. lftor, realy
eppld, the food is but inmpejrfectly Cwd,

-washd down with bot tea or eo ai-and
of course but iînerfeetly niixed itim the

zsolvenIt, snlivaý' reachilig the, stoxlacb iii a

often dyspeptics, moiose, irîtablo and un-
happy and making othère so, living in an
"awful world."- Watchman,.

A NEW REMEDY FOR SCURYY.

A nost important discovery, and one
which seeins likely to prove of: inestimable
service-particularly to those engaged in
Aretie exploration-lhas been made during
Professor Nordeiskjold's recenit successfi
vâyaae in the "Vega," in search of the
Nort1-East Passare. Among the -ailnents
te which sailors cnerally- and those voyag-
ing in the NortÊ Polar regions especialy-
are -subject, none is more dreaded than
scurvy ; and hitherto ine-juice and certain
other anti-scorbuties have alone been relied
upon to combat it. Another excellent
remedy lias, however, now been found by
the naturalists.who .accompanied Professor
Nordenskjold, and this consists of a peculiar
little berry, produced by a plant which is
said to have a brief existence amid the snow
and ice during the short Arctic stimumer.
The plant seems to yield the berries in great
abundance, the latter forming a fruit which
is in great request among soie of the na-
tives of the coasts where it is found ; and,
except that it is rather more acid, its flavor

is not unlike that of our own raspberry.
When used on board the " Vega," the
berries were prepared by first being dried,
then preserve i the milk of reindeer, and
afterward allowed. to freeze-in which con-
dition they can be kept for a very consider-*
able time. As a proof of their efficacy, it is
stated that there was not a single case of
scurvy during the entire voyage of the

Voga," though there were nearly thirty
persons on board.

HOW TO APPLY A FOMENTATION.

GocL Halth Bays:. "One of the best
remuedies known -for bruises, sprains, boils,
neuralgias, rheumnatism, gut, colic, and a
host of maladies we night name, is fomenta-
tion; but it must b applied thoroughly.
The first thiùîg requisite is a soft flannel of a
sufficient size te well cover the part to which.
it is to be applied after being folded four
thickuesses. 'old as teo e.plied, and then
dip in very hot water, liftibg it ont by the
corner and placing it in the middle of a
towel. Roll up quickly lén-thwise of the
towel, and wring nearl y as ry as possible
by twisting the ends ofïthe towel. In this
way the fomentation can be wrung out
much botter than with the hands. Of course
it will be too hat.to apply to the bare flesh ;
but do not waste heat by letting it cool.
Protect the skin bv one or more thicknesses
of flannel and aplqy at once, covering with
another dry flannel. The fomentation will
radually warm through, and will retain its
heat two or three timues as long as when ap-

plied in the ordinary way.
" When lieat is required a long tiue, a

bag of hot meal, hot sait, or sand, a hot brick
or bottle, or, best of al], a rubber bag filled
with hot water may be used, being covercd
with moist Ilannel wleif moist heat is neces-
sary.

DANGER FROM BAD EGGS.
At this season of the year it is often difli-

cuit to obtain eggs that are fresh unless the
aire proeured front somne fariner whe -%vill
gîîaranteo their frcs1iîs. DuiiîgIIC Warnî
weather cggs qpeedily- undorgo Chianges akin
to putrefaction. The shell but partiahy pro-
tects its contents fron the destructive actin
of genms, unless it is rendered impervious
by the application of some substance capable
of filling the pores so that the air cannot
pass through. An Englishman who lias in-
vestigated the subject quite thloroughlîy,
finds, upon a careful microscopical examina-
tion, that stale eggs often contain certain,
peculiar colis of a fungoid character. These
seit te bé developed fron the yolk of the
egg, that portion which should furnisli the
material to form the flesh and bones of the
chick which tie egg would have produced
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very crude state. The>stomach is weakened
- . epau'8 . by unusual toil, les its work imperfectly

~ the assimilating organs appiopriating but- a
fraction of the nourishment ; in whicl cir-
cumstances the over-taxed brainisunder-fed,
the wh'ole systoîn robb&l df. its stimulus by
needless haste, a haste that always leaves its
.ting behind. Hence siich. brain-toilers and
others who feel that theyr have insuflicient

THE TELEGR a.PHIC DISEASE. timé for their m dals, for rest ,and sleep, -are

by developtment- under favorable coiitions.
, Eggs conîtaining these ceIls -iroduced a

poiseionus effedt upon dogs to which they
*were fed, We knew a case in which a avhole
faîuily were spized with violent purging in
conse nence of the use of stale Cns ; at
least ebc difficulty could be assignedt tno
other cause.

Eggs grow lighter. as they grow iolder, by
bhc evaporation of their fhiid contents, cans-
ing the internal portion te shrink. This
leaves a simall air space at one end, which
becomues larger as the egg is older, and if it
is very stale it will float when placed lu
water. Suich -eggs should b .discarded as
unfit for food.-W7ood Health.

SucGAn FRo3 R.îus.-To te yte of the
cheînist ail tlungs are clean ; and there is now
im Germany a manufactory which turns ont
daily 1,000 pounds of pure grape-sugar
made fron old linen. An understanding of
the process helps soimewhat to dispel the un-
pleasant feelings we exprience on hearing
of the fact. Clean old mon eis pure vege-
table fibrine, and wheu treatedwit sulphuric
acid it is converted into dextrie. This is
washed with limie-water, thenl treated with
more acid, and it changes alhnost imîmediate-
lvand crystallizes into glucose,or grape-sugar,
which is so highly valued in the makiug of
rich preserves and jelies. The proces js
said to be economical, and, the sugar 1s found
to be chemically the same as that of the
grape; nevertheless, a pouliar outcry lias,
we behieve, been raised aganst the rag-sugar
factory lu Germany, and it is in danger of
being put down. Regarded im a scientific
spirit there is, perhaps, little difference b-,
tween the transmutation of rags into sugar
in the laboratory, and of manure into grapes
by the vine; but, unfortunately, the asso-
ciation of its origin vill cling about the arti-
ficial product ln spite of ourselves.

PROPAGATION oF DISEAsE.-Professor
Tyndall,asserts that diseases are propagated
net by elinvia, or sewer-gasbiut hy solid
particles discharged iito the atmosplere by
currents of air or gas. This he proved by
thp.. following experiment: He cut up a
piece of steak, steeped it in water, heated it
at a little above t he temprature of the
blopad, then strained off the liquid. In a
short bime this liquid becanie turbid, and
wlmeiu exanmined tbrougli a microscope was
found to be swariming with living or-
ganimns. By the application of heat these
were killed, and when the solution was
liltered, he' obtained a perfectly pure liquid,
which if kept perfectly frec fron particles
of dust, would remain pure for an umnlimited
period ; but if a fly were to dip its leg in
liid conîtaiii" livimg' organîisnms and then
iito the pure liqi.d, thc whole would be
swarming with aniualcula in forty-eight
h ourd. 0

TEE DUsT OF THE STREET.-The dust cf J
the street would seem a worthless thing to
most people ; but, nevertlielesse the man of
science detects soetliig valiable even here.
Signor Parmetti, a Forentine expennienta-
list, lias for soie time past beei analyzing
the dust, not only of bis native town but of
Paris, and finds to lhis satisfaction. that the
debris of the Paris carniage-ways uniformly
yields soue 35 per cent. of-iron abraded
from the horses' shoes ; while that of the
foot-ways inay be made to return a regular
average of 30 per cent. of glue.

AUTOMATIc POsTAL INDIcATR.-At the i
recent Sanitary Congress leld in Croydon, t
there was exhibited a simple self-actinîg con-
trivance for indicating on pillar letter-boxes
the time wiei the next collection wiIl be 1
made. By this system-which has been in t
Use for somne tine in both Manchester and i
Liverpool-a person le inforied whether or c
mot le is in time for the partictilar collection t
lie desires his letter to go wvith. Tle iidi-
Cator is tonked by tue poetiîail bse aet f
closiugç te cloor cf tîxe box.-Cnssell's Maga-a
in
T.iE CHAGeeo Medical Gazelle coitains a f

few >ungeunt paragraphs on the adiuiiistma- c
of clilorofori, frequenîtly restltmig ii deat.h a
to the unîîfortuinate patient. The wNriter ,Ipils a
attention to the admnitted fact, that in every s
2,000 inhalations of tiis drug, oe person g
dies, mtiakiug the chances of death about i
three timies as great as at the battle of r
Gettysbirg, where one was killed to every j
6,000 cannton and nmusket balls discharged
He Calls attention to the adniitted fact that S
sul>huric ether is an auxcsthietie, tle ise of a
wchiel is abiiost absolutely frec fromî danger. t

8

PArER SHEATHING For SEIPs.-Some
time ago a vessel was undergoing repairs lm
the Portsmouth dky-dock, and it was then
observed that no liarnacles or sea-weeds lad
adheired to her bottom at a place on which a
piece of paper was found sticking fast.
Iurther experiments im pursuance of · this

hint bave ended in a patent being taken out
for sheathing ships in paper. As the latter
eau be easily impregnated with poison, it
inay also be made to act as a guard agaiast
bormg worns as well as ordinary fouling.-
Ca'ssell's M1uie,

D O M E S T I C .

- BEEFSTEtK.-Have a very snali piece of
sirloin steak, rather thick. Wthen overything
is ready on the tray, put the steak over. a
clear cool fire to broil ; cook eight minutes ;
seasoin with sait ; dish on a warm plate and
serve iimediately.

OATMEAi BREAD.-To one quart of. cold
oatmeal mush add a pint of water, and after
beating snooth mix with white flotur or
wheat middlings to the consistenc of a stiff
batter ; use a teacup scarcely fufl of yeast,
let it rise over night ; ln the mnoring add
wliite flour until it can be moulded icely in
the forni of a loaf, and then let it rise and
bake.

RICE SHAPEs.-Pound half a pound of
ice ; put it into cold water and boit it unfil

nearly sot ; add a pint cf sweet milk. Boil
it, stirring ail the finie, umtil sulliciently
thick. Sweeten and favor te your taste.
Dip your moulds (blàne-îmatnge inoulds) first
in cold water. The shapes wvill tura out in
balf an hour. Disli it with boiled custard
or syllabub, or preserves and cream are still
nicer.

FRtUIT GEms.-I inake Graliain gelus
sometines by 11ixiig iii stewed afpie, part
sweet and part sour, aind use but bile
water. 1 have maîde baked puddings i'i ite
same way, except that I use more sour
apple and mix them thîiiiner. A good sauec
eau be mode of the juiice of sour boiled apL ,
by putting in sugar and a little fleur or
corn-starch ; then Joil a few minutes.

CARROT SouP.-The day before tis sou p
is required boil three poiunds of good souip
beef in a gallon of water until rel uced or.e-
half£; strain ; when cold skimu off ail f-t.
The next day add a tablespoonful of salit and
replace on ie fire. Seralpe voung carrots
and cut thei into snall dice put these .ii
the soup with. cayenne pepler, a tablespcon,
fui each of burned sigar, siarp vinegar ar;d
grated carrot. Boil until the carrots are
tender and serve.

CooKED CELERY. -Those who kxoi-

celery only lm its raw state lose half the en,
Oyment of thmat excellent vegetable. Cut

up u small pieces, boiled until tender and
seasoned. by addi uilk, butter and salt to
the, water n whichi it is cooked, it imake .a
dehicious dishI-toothsone for anybody and
especially good for people afflicted with
weakl nerves. The parts not sufficiently
blanched or tender to cat raw may be
utilized lu this way.

STEAMSHIiP DI8H.--One pint of grated
cheese, one pint bread crumhbs, tw well-
beatei eggs, lialf a grated niiutmeg, rie tea-
poonful salt. Ieat a pint of milk boiling
hot, vith a large spoonful of butter ; pour
bis over the other iigredients aid mix -Iwell.
Cover and set back onthe range for three or
four bours, stirring occasionally. Half an
lour before sipper, bitter a pie-plate, pour
he mixture ilnto il. set in' the oven and

brown. It slould not cook while standing
n the ranîge but-nmerely dissolve. Send to
he table h'ot.

HtAxi GAnxIsimiNO AND O n nîycm-
ite iost usuai way cf gas i hishing a bann

vileilm iis 'lot giazed le tu draw off the skia,
arefully dredge bread rapings ail over the
fit, and put the banm before the lire to be-
omîîe brown nd crisj>. Fasten a frill of

white paper rouid the bonie and garnish
with par'sley or hot vegetales. When
erved hot at a large diminer it should be
:lazed, or thero ind, whîile wvarmî, maybyle carved
ml any oriamuental device. White paper
must ie placed round the kuiickle. Aspic
elly is a favorite garnislh for cola hian. if
lie skimi is not ornamnîted it should be pre-
erved to lay over the ham wen it is put
side, as it is iseful for keeping in the mois-
ure.-aterer.

fil
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N O RT-H E R N- M E SS ENGE R,

A THORNY 1ATH.

(By Hesba strelton, author of ".Tes
sica's First Pra:'i," Etc.)

CHAPTER XV .- (Conteznued.)
It was a proud day to im wmhen

he had saved enough to buy-a
new jacket and trowsers second-
hand in R.ig Fair. He had had
his' oye upon them for soine days
past,. and every time his work
took him that way, le h'ad run
through the market to see if they
were still hanging up for sale.
They lad even had the price re-
duced by sixpence, which enabled
him to buy them a day- sooner.
He drove a lard bargain for them,
giving his old ones as part of the
price, and changing them before
he left the .place. The salesman
told him it was a man's suit, and
he stood up like a man in it;
though Don's tall, thin frame,
and his long, pale face looked
very little like a man in lis
strength.

"Little Dot," he said, fondly, as
ho took the child's small hand
into his own, and led h-r away
from the noisy market, "to-mor-
row's Sunday, and now I've got
somie new clothes you and me'lli
go muta one of the big' ciurches,
into the very biggest of 'em. Dot,
whore we've never been before.
God is sure to be in the very big-
gest of em, and I think I'm goin'
to thank him for my.-newr clothes,
aùd everythink. We can't never
sec Him you. know, but He'll be
there, and you and ne'll both
say, Thank you, -wAon't we, Dot?"

" l'Il say sank 'où, old Don," an-
swered Dot, " and p'raps He'l
give me soine now clothes, aud
buns, and pies, and a pritty lady
doiL"

"'It's God as gives us every-
think," said Don.

Very early next day they were
up and away out of the close at-
mosphere of the lodging-house,
into th sweet fresh air .of the
summer morning. Don washed
Dot's face in a horse-trough under
a drinking fountain, and gave
himself an unusually careful
toilet, being v-ery eager to present
a creditable appearance at the-
door of * St. Paul' Cathedrail.
They were there au hour or two
before the tim afor' the morning
service, and Don-looked up, with
a ·new sense of interest and awe,
at the massive pile ofC building le
was going ta enter for the first
time. As if hle hd never seenî
then until now, le gazed upward
at the great statues, standing
clearly ont against the deep bine
of the sky, and wondored who
they vere, and why they should
be placed up vonder. The gold-
en cross above the dome, raiseci
highest of all, glittered brightly
in the sunsliine ; but le did noL
know the maeaning of it. It did1
not speak to Don of the Lord
.Tesus Christ, the Brother and the
Saviour of man.

Nevertheless Don's soul was
full of gentle and grateful feel-
ings- toward God. Tlere was

. very mnch for him to give thanks1
for. He had saved· Dot from her
enemies, and".fro m hunger and
cold: Dot had never been very
hungry, and had never slept out
of doors on a bad night. And if
he had suffered from hunger and.,
cold himself, it was not worthl
thinking of-thousands of boys
shared. the same fate, and he
must not grumble. He did not
doubt that the good luck he had
met with came fràmi God, and
now le had givpn to him a man's
suit, which he could never grow
out of. There was quite a tre-
mor of gladness and thankful-
ness in his heart, which 'could
onily be calmed by giving thanks
to-God. in ILis own ihouse.

At last, wearied out with stand-
ing, he sat down close beside thei
door of the cathedral, with Dot
on his lap, and waited patientlyq
until a little kuot of-people began
to gather round the entrance. As

LEOPARD FOR

the. gret bell struck the time for
opening, they could hear footsteps d
within- the walls, and Don, with t
a beating heart, rose to is feet, C
and seized Dot tightly by the t
handci. He listened to the key
turning i the lockr, and the m
creaking of the hinges, as the N
door opened, aud then of all the r
multitude that entered St. Paul's-a
that summer Sunday, Dot and C
Don were the iirst to cross the t
threshold.m

But what a vast and soleinn
place it seemed to Don! After e
his first few eager paces into the l
cathedral, he stood. awestruck n
and trembling, gaziug upward at t
the high roof overhead, and on- i
ward to the shining windoi in s.
the east, which seemed very far m
froma him. A verger passing· by v
bade him sharply to take his cap a
off, and he not only iastened to a

obey him, but ho removed Do's
old brown hat as well, aud they
stood 'bare-headed in this house
of God. He felt frightened yet.
glad., lt was some time before
he ventured tô take a.seat at the
very end of a long row of chairs,
upon which he sank down, with
a deep sigh of bewilderment
almost amounting to terror. He
felt himself aitogether in another
world from the world outside:
There was nothing here like his
common life.

The deep-toned organ and the
sweet singing of the choir bewil
dered hia still more. He had
never heard anything like it, and
he could not understand a-single
word. He klneilt down when
those about himn knelt, and stood,
up when they stood ; why, he didq
not know. When tihechanting
ceased, ho could hear afar off a
single voice, but what that voice
was saying he could not tell.

---- ----
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It was al wonderfu , all splen-
did, all vague to hin. It seeme.d
o throw him a long way, off fromi e
Grod ; for how could lie. ever learn
o pray like this? For a little f
whilis spirits sank very low v
within hima as he listened and. 1:
wondered, watchiug. the wvhite- i
obedboys who seemed so much-,
t home in that solemna place.t
Could he ever becone like one ofl
hem ? Who would teach hima
vhat lie ouglit to do? I

Yet whlin the service was end- s
d, and the éongregation were s
oitering incquisitively about the t
monuments which surroundecd f
hem on every hand, Don lifted f
p his oyes to the angels in theI
hining window in the east; andcc
with a feeling that God must -be 1
ery near to him in this strangeJ
nd awful place, ho whispered-in
ilow, ahnost inaudible VOICe, SE

"Thank you, God, for eve.ry.
think."

He turned away with a relieved
heart, as if the dim dread of never
knowing how to serve God had
fallen from him. God vas very
good to him, though he did· not
know how to pray like the.boys
he had been wondering at Tt
was only noon-<ay when lie and
Dot left the cathedral; but for ail
the renaining hours of that
pleasant summer Sunday, as they
lingered about the bridges, and
by the river side, Don was happy,
happier than hli had ever been in
his life before.

CHAP. XVI -NOT LONG FOR TRIS
WOELD.

But summer cannot last for-
ever. The autumn came early,
with a long season ofirainy days
and gloomy skies, unbroken by
sunshine. Don did not know it,
but the gatering ini-of the har-
vest had becn a bad one; for fre-
quent aind heavy thmunder-storms
had damaged the.crops, and the
country liad lost nulhons of
inoney by the failure of its corn-
fields. It brought in a hard
winter for the poor, and higher
prices for the food they had to
buy. The rise iii flour and bread
wasnot enougli to cause anxiety im
households moderately well-off,
or whev. work was certain; but to
Don, and to thousands. like him

yivimg from hand to month,. a
maller penny loaf was a serious
calamity. The bakers, too, were
more careful of their stale bread,
anld not so ready to give it away
for nothing ; even when little
Dot's bohny iace was lifted up
agerly to them across tie coun-
ter.

Yet Don di ilnot lose heart, or
or a inoient entertain a passmg
hougit of giving up.Dot to the
ate lie dreaded tor her. 1-e
tever knew what it vas to have
he nawing sense of huing.r
quite pacifiecl ; but he was a boy,
hirnost a man, hLi said to haself,
proudly, and he coald bear to be
tarved and. pnched, though i
ender little chi]d liko Dot could
tot. She hamnpered him, and
hindered Iiim from n ertakmg
vork by whic lie coutld* haye
arned manch more mnoney thail
y doing any chance task that

eL1 in his way. The constant
watchfulness which ihis dreaci for
ier forced upon hima, made it
ecessary that she should be a[-
ways somewhere near at hand,
hat hie might assure himaself ot
er safety. If he was haugîng
bout the docks seeking for vork,
Dot was sure to be close bv,
itting by th e c.harcoaL ire .f
ome cliestinut-roaster, or ander
he shelter cf a fruit-staill. The
ear of having ber snatched awvay
rom hima began to haunt him
More, and to ill him with sharper
are. le could scarcely bear ta
ose sight of lier; but it'hindered
im fromt getting on.
The glaomy Autumn crept in-

ensibly into the winter months,

1.. 1
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when the davs were shortest, and *child was thriving aud living
the hours'of work with chances happily, evon among the squalid
of earning money were few. Don hardships of the circumstances
had less. to do, and more time to surrounding her. Whatever Don
rest, but he was always weary, and went without, Dot had enough,
every doorstep seemed to tempt as long as ho could procure it
himto sit dowin and take breath for her, and, like all little child-
awhile. It was so long since he ren, having food and clothing
had rested himself in a chair, that she was quite content. A home
he could scarcely remember how Don could not provide for her ;
easy and comfortable were the and now and then, though the
chairs in that hospital by the sea- weather was not vert wintry,
side, where his last taste of hoine- yet she suffered something from,
comfort had been. Tosit on door- the rain and cold. Still his
steps and the stone bonches of the love and care for her preserved
bridges, or on bits of planks
and spare bricks, was all the
rest he had had for manv a
month. He had not giren a
thought to it before ; but
whlen all his limbs ached, and
his very boues felt weary as'
they always did now, the
remembrance came back to
him. vividly of the.- cush-
ioned rocking-chair by Mrs.
Clàck's warm fire, where ho
had been allowed to sit some-
times, nursing little Dot upon
his knee. Dot often sat upon
his knee still ; but howr soon
he tired of her light weight!
Still Don had a good fund
of hope and courage within
himi which kept him from.
sinking, beneath his weari-
uiess and hunger. .A few
months more to struggle
through, the summer would
be here once more, and all
those sunny evenings by
the river-side would corne
again. He- had some plans
for learning to read during
flie winter ; and ho had ai- -
ready put them so far ito
practice as to prevail upon
two or three persons who
knew how to read, to teach
him a few verses in the little
book of texts which had been
given to him. at the Con-
valescent Home. Fortunately
some of the verses had been
marked out by having a
black line drawn. rould
ther; and the matron hadi
told him those were the
texts she most wished him.
to learn. His first verse
was, "The Son of Man is
cone to seek and to save THE KING AN
that which is lost." The
words were so simple that he her fron much harm; her face
could learn them. easily. But continued rosy and plump, ani.d
who was the Son of Man? she was growing fast, so fast that r

Those persons whom lie von- Don willingly believed it was her t
tured to ask were as ignorant as increasing size and weiglit which.
bimnself, or if they knew, they made her so heavy a burden to 1
either lauglied at'him or bade him thaf now he could no longer
him hold his tongue. They did carry her even a few yards. Dot
not care to think of Him in the was a chatterinig, playful, mer
nidst of the dreary, miserable,

vicious lives they were living.
Yet the words had a pleasant
melody in them to Don, and some-
thing like the wonderful music
he had heard in St. Paul's Cathe-
dral; and often he repeated then
to himself and little Dot: " The
Son of Manl is corne to seel and
to save that which is lost."

All througli the chilly autumn,
and the dark winter, the ittle

T-IE XING AND THE PAGE.
A pleasant story is told of the

old. king Frederick the Great of
Prussia. Once when.he rang the
bell for his page to come .and
.wait on him, there was no an-
swer. So -he rang again and
still there was no answer.
So he went out into the ante-
chamber, and there he found
his page fast asleep. The step of
the king does not waken him, so
soundly is he asleep. A letter
sticking out of the boy's pocket

THE PAGE.

catches the king's oye, and he is
curious enougli to take it out anal
ead it. jNotauy more honorable,
hat,for aling than for any one else.

But tho boy ha'd no reason to
be afraid or ashamed of the king's
curiosity; for it was a letter froin
his poor mother, thanking him
for sending lier his wages, and

little creature, so full of fun that praying God to reward his kind-
Don would often carry on a gaine ness and attention. After read-
with lier whien the perspiration ing it, the king went softly back
stood thick upon his foreheadl, to his chamber, took a bag of
and his breath came fitfully and money, and with the letter slipped
painfully througli his pale lips. it into the pocket of the boy.

(To be con tinued.) Again going to his chiamber, he
rang the bell loud enough to
arouse the sleeper,_wlho imme-

THE Jý'ESSTNG OF THE LORD diately answered its summons.
it ·maketh rich, and he addeth no " You have been fast asleep,*'
sorrow to it. said the king. .

LEOPARDS FOR LEARN-
INO-.

Mr. Edward S. Morris, of
Philadelphia, who owns a
large tract of land i. Liberia,
is seeking to establish a school
upon his plantation in order
to give-an education to some
fifty native African youths.
The following incident, sent
by Mr.Morris to the Illustrated
Christian, Weecly, together
with the picture on the lnext
page, illustrates how much
the young Africans desire
an education:

" It was at sunset one
beautiful Sabbath day, as
I stood for the last time on
the beach at Monrovia wait-
ng for my boat to take me

out to the anchored vessel
in the bay. A little native boy
came to ne,bowing low. I told
him to ' stand up and never
bow to mail' (behieving that to
be orthodox to begin with). I
said, '"What do you want ?' In
broken,disjointed English,the
best. the litle fellow could
utter, and pomiting out to the
ship he said, 'You God-man
take me to big America, big
'Wliat for?' I asked. Hle ship.'
answered, ' Me learnî big
English, you,' In conse-
quence of my then ener-
vated condition, resulting

from overwork, I was forced to
say 'No' to the little fellow; where-
upon lie immediately drew forth
from the folds of a cloth around
hi. two little leopards, alive, with
unopened eyes, and presenting
them said, Me give hi; you
take me big America, big ship,
learni big .nglish.' Thmnk ot it,
Mr. Editor, ilie mnother leopard
must to his knowledge have been
near ·whTen he captured her kit-
tens; still that hungrv, thirsting
child risked his life to eari a pas-
sage to America solely to gain an
education. Try and believe me
whlen I assert there are thousands
of such courageous boys im the
Niger Valley. alone, and as nany
morë i Sondan thus burning for
education."

~1I-
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Frightened and confused, the
poor boy put his hand into his
pocket, and what to find but a
bag of money. He took it out
and, looking up to the king, burst
into tears.

" What is the matter ?" asked
the king.

"Ah, sire," cried the poor fel-
low, throwing himself on his
knees before Frederick, "some-
body. is trying to ruin me. I
know nothing about this money
which I have just found in my
pocket."

"My young friend," said
the king, " God takes dif-
ferent ways of helping us.
Send the money to your
mother. Splute her from me,
and tell lier I will take good
care of both her and you."-
Il/u.stated Christian Weecly.



NORTIERN MESSENGER

anxious bout over the big books. All day say -nuthin about it, but he's growin'weaker as Dan laid his cheek lovingly against the
Blosson's flowers brightened the little office, and sicker every day. I aint got no fears bright little faces of the flowers, and hild
as theyhad donc so mau days before ;sand but'he'llget up there fast enough,"and Jem them tight, as if he were afraid that they
the fatner, glancing at t ieni froi time to pointed with a very dirty finger to the ceil- would. vanish like those shadowy ones,tinie, grew strong m his determinatioU to îug. "That's made for, little chaps like -he which always left liim when the imorning

_ _keep bis own hands as free frem stain as is, but its a goin' to be awful lonesome wlien caie.
- i te innocent. little ones that p5icked the Dan ain't liere," and there 'was a little 'There! didn't I tell yon it was sutbin'The Pamcy Circle. t iesgt tremble in Jei's rougl voice, and a grimy way up ? An' a 'little girl naned BIossom,The.____________ _______• And taow thelights begin to:twikle here baud qickly brusied away the tears lie was sent 'eum to you with ber love,' was wot the

and these m.the great-city. Pedple go hurry- ashamed.to have the gentleman sec. " That gentlenian told ie to say."
"DOE YE NEXTE THYNGE." ing by, some with briglit facos and iight.step little' feller's awyful fond o' flowérs ho is," " What gentleman, Je i where did yoU

to a hapy home and a loving - welcôme: continued Joui, giving himself a shake, and et 'ou?" asked Dan, too muùhc absorbed inFothers thiking with desolato hearts that nå lookingy wistfully at Blossom's little bouquet, lis treasures to ask before.er n, twhere in all the big city was there a home ". an he's all the tine a talking 'bout some And thon Joui told all about hlow he'd
mfor them. S it is, lite anes, tho wide medders he sees when be's asleep, where seen the lowers in tho window, and wantedIts uaint Saxon eogend dely fgraven, •world over, some- hearts go singing while thern things grow, a smellen so sweet, but themn so much, but didn't dare to ask forHath, as it secîns ta mo, toachiug for hdaven ; others wo,. lie aint.eenu ane truc for avear, mebbe two. themx for a long while, and how, when 'heAnd as throug i the hours the quiet words The cler-s of the big store opposite ;the This morunin' when I was a'skippen past the did the gentleman vas so kind and put therig window where Blossomn's flowers .stand, are winder, I seen thei, an' I thinks ta imyself flowers right in bis band, and wouldn't takeLike a low inspiration-" Do the next hurrvinr to get everythin8 ready for the I cold et themx now, if I had soie tin, and a cent Dan listened with sparkling eycs,

tng night. -,oie arc pulting t e linon dusters Ifell a thinkiini' how.Dans eyes wo.uhlpp aud lis heart was full of gratitude ta tho
.uest ion mayaar, over the long conters, others puttin the vhenh seen me comin' with 'em, an' son «ood gentleiinan and kind liile gil, who had

an au t g nanya fer, .covrs o boxs ofgayribbns tat ave ho Iv colnakepna fromih winderl t ent her love to a pour "l*ittle cha Il" like
anye by u e m ie been.proudlv showing off all day. The little an soI didn't it So mucli shinin' to do. as him. For a long tinme the one talke, whileoiiet by moment, le down fro heaven, cash-boys are fly-ing about, pièking ùp stray isual, but here's ten cents, Mister. Will tho other listened, aud then, with the good-

Fe înt to1oroi, cguidace a g ; . ieces af paper and doin all they can to thatgit 'cin!".asked Jeu anxiously, inaking night fis, which had never failed hium since
Trust thoni with Jesus-" Do the icext kep out of tle way of t e clerks, sonte of a dive inuto the Rockets of bis ragged _ pants. Dan could remember,Jem trudged off to his

thing " . whom. arc pretty cross by this tiune. I'n Hui'xvondered iy. the gentleman waitel so corner ; and who shall say that the flowers
sure the one who is pulling dawl the shades. long before he answered, and why whien lie did not whisper to little Dýan all through the

Oh ! He would have thee daily more fe ;in! the big show-window is rood-iatured, for pit. the flowers into his hands, his voice long dark niglit of those beautiful far-away
oi He the mi ht of t al dgre h e haS aihng faco,.and tle voice is a plea- shouldrhave soùnded so queer, as he said : meadows, where "flowers deatiless sprin,"Ktowigg for gr. a says, as hc takes a ast " Take theni, my boy, but there's nàt for when the cold gray dawnx crept into the

Tr 11qi aitenindfor tu ti, througalook into the street before ieaving the îuoney enough in all New York to buy them. room, Blossom's flowers were ail faded andTratiquil in chbt-ninc trusting through ail. window :In'sorry they arc iot more, but-take them their sweetness gone, but the little ha;ds
H . n t future-" Do te next îiin "I declare, there he is agin ! toDan, and tell hiin that a little girl namued that held them wouild never bo tired any"There who is agam? Are you crazy 1" Blossoi sends thei to ini with lier love, mlore, and Jemn knew when he looked at tho
Do it im .ediately, do it with prayer; asked the dapper little an at the glove aud, came to-morrow and she'll send a big- pale, stuli face, lighted now by a bappy smile,
Do it re i atly, It h al a•r. conter, so crossly thatif I were a little-cash- ger bunch." that the ".poor little chap" lWas well at
Do it wii reev cnco tracin liis banud boy I should try veoy hard to-keep out of ',', thauk you, sir 1 thank you ?" ex- last.
Who ai' placed it before t e witli oarnest uis way. claimed Jmouijoyfully, finding it hard to be- For almost a week the gentlemai waited,

coi:nmand. Corne bore and I'll show you. There li eve that thé coveted flowers were really liE, wondering eaci day why Jem did not coue
Stayed on omnipotence, "safe" 'neath His do you see tha± boy, standing in front 6f the and the ton cents beside. And thon, with- to get " Dan's flowers," as Blossomx clled

wiw'dow wherc the .flowers arc 1 Well, he's out another word, he ran down the big stairs theni now. At last, one day lie appeared at
L uin -the queerest-acting chap I ever saw. Every out into the street, and disappeared in the the door, with a little piece of old crape

a' tune I've looked out to-day he's either been crod. . pîned to the side of is faded cap, aud such
standing right where lie is now, or ise he's 'The gentleman waited. awhile, thinking a lonesome, desolate look un bis face, that

Loak? g to suvr suyen, beoei on this side staring at that window. erhaps the boy miglt coume back, but as he the gentleman kne, befao the boy said a
ui to s adc ai es e n e, tue roat ai s Once, as I looked out, he.seemed to imagine dblnot, helocked lis oflice door, and started wor, that Dan didn't need tlic flowers anythat soie -ance was .watclu in hnn, for lie toward home, thinking all the way of the more.colin, tv suddenly sthrted off arouid tle corner; but sweet little story of a patient life, and how " I aint got no reason for conin', MisterThe light o lis counntenance, ive out thy the next time I loöked, thxere he was again, happy Blosson would eo wlen lie told ber 'cause I aiI't got no use for flowers now,"

Strong i I s faithfulness, praise Him and and I confess I'd like to know ivhat ails M . tiat ler flowers had helped to brighten it. said Jem, bravely trying to steady is voice
r sin I • uI wonder iow ff it -can be that the fellow It had been such a lon day to Dan ! >cr- and appear indifferent, "ibut I thouglit as

Thea cknst-" Do th t wants those flowers foi anythgin,' he Went haps bocause bis back ha aclied liarder t ian mebbo you'd tell that little girl wot sont hier
as c onaxis eo-ami aftera nunute, as if a uetho i usual, perhaps because the good-natured love, w iy 1 didn't cone back for those o ther

- cd. -struck u. "l'il bet you now, tbat's w it washerwoman upstais hadn't found tinie ones
hu's after. Flowers are not so commôn to to put lier ead inside the door to ask how "I will, my boy, I will," said the gentle.
that sort, you know" lie was " ctting along," as she did miost every man, puttig Lis land symipathizingly on

WHAT BLOSSOM'S FLOWERS DID' "'Flo>vers " sniffed the glove-man, con- day ; ani so lie had been alone all day. the. boy's shoulder, "and shell be so .srli-v
He was almost down to the gate, wlien le temptuously, " what do you sup ose such a Over and over again lie had counted the for you, but I know whîat she'l say about

heard Blossonu's voice calling, " Papa ! apa l dirty rascal as he is wants-wutli flowers ; bricks in the floor, and waited and watc1ed Dan."
you've forgotten soniethiug;" anc, wondor- corne, you'd botter leave your interesting for the long streak ai sunshine, which at just "What V" asked Jei, eagerly.
img what it could be, hue turned to see Blos- subject alone, and get ready ta go ta such a tiie every afternoon fell on the floor "That she knows," contud the gentle-
som bouuding down the broad walk, huer sper." througi a crack in.the wall, and kept grow- man, "hie lasn't got a hmumnp any more, and
little uands fiill of flowers, lier chel:is like So the two turned and leit the window. ing shorter andf shorter, till it got to the is well, up tbere."
lhe roses she was carrying, and the disap- The little mani wondéred -what any one broken brick by the door, and then a little Neitlier of thei spoke for a little while
p ointed ook all gone from the brown eyes, could flud interesting in a dirty boot-bIack, while after that, Jei always caime. To-day after that, and then the gentleman askedsud-
wheI they saw that ,apa hadn't gone et' who probably hardly kuew what a gloye was, ho had watchled it grow shorter and shorter deuly, " Can you read 7"
after ail. Of course 1c roueembered w ion ond fixe other with a feeling ;f sympathy in till it had disappeared altogether, and still "No," said Joum, 1oakhg at him in sur-
le saw the flowers ; for wheu the roses had his heart for the ragged, honieess boy, who.se 'Jem hadn't come ; what could bo the mat- prise, "I nover han mime."
begui ta bloomu in the early suinier, clam- queer actions lad so puzzled. im all day. ter ? And Dan raisefd biiself up ai bis Would you like to learn how ?"
bering all over the house and filling the air -He would have been nucl anore puzzled elbow. ta listen. Hark! yes, there he was "O yes, indeed, sir !" exclaimied Jem, liswitii sweetness, Blossou thouglut in huer liad he looked ont a nomentlater, for le comin at last ! He coula tell Jem's st a whole face brigit witlh eager anticipation.
teuder little heart that it was too bad for would have soen tlis saine boy suldenly long way off ; and wjtli a si"li of satisfaction "Well, I'mu ver- busy nîow, but cone to-
papa to have t eave themx every inorning bouid up the steps of the biig iron stair-way lue. droppedi back on lis pilaow, jusït as Jei miorrow, ad we'll talk about it," said the
and go to tho bi" nîoisy city, which scared opposite, three stops at atmie, as il he were cameinput of breath, ia ding oie hand be. gentleman, suiing at the bos excitement,
lier cven to think about, and sit aill day in afraid lis resolution wuld. gi-e out if ho h uf a very knowin, uischievous and busily thinkug over iu uis muind a nice
the uigy oflice with uno flowers, no sweet wont slow-er, and thon knock at ane of the look oui his face. "WlIell, ohlÎ fellow, low little plant lie meant to propose to Blossom
siell,-notiig but soie big spider-webs in doors at the top. are yo?" said Je.ni cheerily, coming to the and her mammxa, whien lhe got huomie that
a cornof the walaund saune ald books with "Come in," said Blossom's papa, for the side of the littie'bed, still keepine, lis hand night. .O course Jex had a great deal ta

vof figures so long that . it made her knock was at his office. out of sighît. "I ain't seen yo.n loo'k sa chirk do with. this plan-in fact, it was all about
luoad dizzy to look at them. Poor papa! When Jemopened the door,'his heart ws in a long while ; why, your eyes is awful hiln; oufas I'msure you'llnover guesswhat
So every morning, through thle beautiful thuiping s loudly tiat ho was sure the tall bight ," it is, you'll have to listen to what Bhossom's
siuiiuer, Biossomx huad picked the swecetest gentlemanu must hear it, and he couhldn't say - Jeu," said tired little Dan, lookinig papa is saying to huer and lier maonun, and
posies sue could flud for huimx, and the bright a word-just stood twirling lus old cap, with proud admiration at the big, stronug thxenu you' klow. .
iittle flowers would have been saliy missed and grow-ing redder in tule face every brother, who was never anythiing but gentie "I fel a great interest in this poor lad,"
fronii the big window by more than on.e iiuinute. . and restful to isu glad you're ho is saym. "1He is very quick and bight,
tired, r mnwo >aused a mo- " ell," said the gentlema kindly, pity- come, you vas gole such a laong whle to- and there is the right kid of stuf'in Luim
mienît each muuoruningu in·the butle and worry ing the boy's embarrassment, Wiat can I day." if Im not mistakon, to make a good usefu·
ta catchi a breath of the sweet country sumî- do for you, sir ?" "Be you ? Well, I got suthinî' for you as uaun, if it 1s moulded by kind hands i a
mier. This was the first time that papa had Jui fouid his tongue after the pleasant is goin' ta nake youi a lheap gladder, if I Chistianu home ; but witho no restrauiug iii-
let thlougits of the bic' books and figures words, and seeing that the gentleman had knows muyself. Guess what, iow " fluences, no friends and nossociates but is
crowd out Blossuoi's litie bouquet, and iow, his hat in, lis hand, said bolkly, "Be yon a "O Jeu, I can't ; you tell me," said little present ones, I sadly fear lie will not cone
wlen ihe saw her comini, he thoiught of all goin' homue, Mister i have you got done with Dan wearily; and tien seing tie look of to good. Now it lins occuirred to me, ino-
this, and how .dark an t solubre th. oflice thoem ?" and Jeim jerked IS thub very disa >ointmont inJem' face, lue added ther, that if youî were willimg, wo miglut dIo
would have beenu that morning had there significantly in the direction of Blssoms quic -y, "Is it oranges ?" somuethig for this homelss waif. Give hu
beei nio flowers for Blossomi's vase. Who flowors. - "No sir," said Jemî eimpiatically, "it's a a home with. us and send huini to a good
lue told her so, she said, with a happy smile, "With the flowers, do you mean ? Why bi" sihlt better or oaxiges. Just yu give scool where he con et hlis mc ixe llu."I thoueel sorry, so I roi ta - w " ask-ef txe geutleman with o a e sniff round ; now don't you smell I cdon t behieve we will over regret the ex..fI11l"lut yoxx'd el 1 ,rl-ycs--wh littie rixuout, or tîuiuîi we have innfe a îuistalkc.
catch you as fast as I could," afd Blossom perplexed 'look, wonderin« what the boy nutlin'?" eet, yoi S e ha
gav~tie flowers a gentle little good-by pot meant, ouf what he wantea with Blosson's "O Jemi, wliere are they ? It's flowers, hat do you say ?"
as she put themi into lier father's baud. "l'I flowers. give 'em ta me." Ani there was xo lack of ' Of course let himux coue, the poor dear,"
not forget themn again, little daughter. "el, y se, Mister," Jeui went o interest now in tc tired voice ; andi the said Blossoiöm's iimammla, finudinxg roomn ii hier
Good-by," and the father bent ta kiss the hxurriedly, "there's a little chap wots my thin little iands were stretched out, eager heoart for a huindred muotherlesI homleless
bright face, thinkinug teiderly, as fathers brother, tiat ainut had nîo comifort o' livin' to clasp the sweet Ilowers whicl9for so lon" boys, and little Blossom hierself dxiucmcl about
wll, thuat no flower ii all his big gardon wvas siunce lue got a fall, and a big huup came oui a timtue thue sick boy hall seen only i his clappi her hands, and begging papa ta
lualf so fair and sweet as this one. lis back. He aint got mia nother, iobody dreaus. .hig "Dain's brother" to-umorrow. So that

Al day Blossomi's papa, worried and to take care of himu but just mie. He donu't "Thuere!" exclaimued Jii triuimpîîhantly, settlec it, and Joui caie, and loved huis good
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friends with al the strength of his boy's i
ture, and in every way possible tried to sho
ho.w grateful lie was for their goodiess. 1
studied so hard to improve itat at te e
of a year you would nev'er recognize, PI
sure, in the clean, intelligent, ianly-ool>ki
boy, with the entle voicé and happy fac
the dirty, desoiate boot-black wio hiad.
filled the gentlemai'sleart with pitv. Soin
tites lovng menories of dear little Da
would make iim sad, in spite of'. lis ne
happiness_; and often, as ie and Blossoi
together i the twilight, talking low au
tenderly about lim, for Blossot was nev
tired hearing the sweet little story, an iri
sistible longing to sec the "little chIap " aai
would fillhis heart, but a glance at thie 'brigi
stars always made lini flel that Dan wal
botter off up there, where they were, and s
he was content; and next to CGod, Jeni love
the sweet little Blossou who buy her lovin
thonghtfulness of others, had opered th
way for him to a lappy hîong-Nev Yor
Evangelist.

-4--

OLD DAN.

Farmer Henderson came in from the bar
one morning with bis hands and clothes wre
and covered with mud, his face red and hi
eyes flashing.

"Ned !" lhe shouted, as he entered li
kitehen. "Whiere's Ned P"

"Here I ami" caie a cheery voice i
reply ; and an instant after, a brigit stron
boy, of some sixteei years, entered the old
fashioned country kitelen fron the adjoin
ing woodshed, wrhere lie lad been cuttin-
potatoes for the day's planting. "Do yo
want anytiing P"

"1 want to tel] you just this," said Mr
Hendersoni, as le washed himsielf at the sink
and rubbed his weather-beaten face with th
coarse towel untilit -was even more red thai
before. "Old Dan must be killed ! Jus
see te state I ain in, and all from thta
worthIess old rascal ! I wonî't have him
about thehouse another day. He's good fo
nothing but tà make trouble and he mus
be shot before night !" added the faier
wrathfully. -a

Ned was about to plead for his pet, whein
lis little sister camne into the rooni.

"Why, papa, what is the matter V" shie
cried, runmng to him in astonishlment. "Did
you fall into the creek 1"

"i mialt as well," lie replied, half laugli-
ing. " ld Dan butted ne into the vatei'
ing-trouah 1"

9hl21îee 0was a shout of laugliter fromt both
children, in whici their mnother joined.

"WeIl, Jedediai," said Mrs. Hendersonu,
coming into te kiteien and still shakinug
with mirth, "Iwlat could you have beeu
thinking about to let an old ram, 'miost
twenty years old, knock you into the water-
ing- trough ?"

" But," exclained lter husbanîd, "lie toolk
mne. unawares. I luad just filled one pail to
carry to the barn, and was stooping to dip
the otler, wlen the old rascal came at ne
like the wind and kuocked ne comipletely
inîto the water! He scam>ered, I tell youî,
before I could get ont. lIe kneiv le had
done mischief. Anybow, he's got Vo be kill-
ed to-day sure. He's ouly a nuisance, and
I'll shoot hiin to-nigit, wlen we coume back
froum town, if ie's on the farm !"
Two hiours later, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson

drove away to be absent fromt home until
night. As they rattled out of the yard, Old
Dan suddenly appeared close Vo te gate,
and, wagging lis tail as if in derision, gave
utterance to a hoarse " Baa-a l">

The farmer turned, shooc Iis whip at ithe
fellow and cried, " This is your last day, my
boy! anichVe maost of it."

Neid and Carrie were te onfly children.
Leaving Carrie in te house alone, after they
iad considered for awhile whether there was
any way of averting Old Danî's sad fate, Ned
siotildered his hioe and iarclied off to his
work, planting potatoes with Bronson, the
hiiried manl, in the "l back lot."

But the little girl of thirteen bad no
thoulit of b'eing afraid. SIe Iaid the break-
fast dishes to vas, some sweepitg Vo do,
and the duiner to get, al before twelve
o'clock.

Timie fled. The dishes stood in shining
rows tpon te pauntry shelves, the broomi
lad erforned its work, and Carrie mas pre-
paring thet vegetables to be boileI, '.ien there
came a faint knuock at the door. Sup >osing
it to be one of the neiglhbors, te litt e gil
did not rise, but caled--

" Coue in 1"

ta- The door was slowly opened, and a man path, carrying- the box in is armis ; and thi V
w stepped wiliiti. spoons andi piteher w'ould have beeli lost -for-

He He wote a long, black coat, buttoued to ever if a item party had not appeared on the
nd te chti atind verv threadbare.- Ris trousers scene.
i too, were black. and shiniy ; and mi uîch too Old Dan -was quietly iibbliig the grass

ng short for hinm. On one foot was a boot, near the. gateway. Hearing his little miis-
e, while te other was graced by a ragced shoe. tress's voice, hie looked up at the very in-

so He carried a battered silk huat in tis hand. stant that the tramp passed. What lie saw.
e- lis face was long and solenn, but quite red, about the mati ithat disturbed hlimiu, I don't
nt hlis eyes bleared, bis bands very dirty, and know ; but, erecting bis head witi a hoarse
w altogether lue wra's a queer looking visitor. "lBaa-a !" ie shot after him like a cannon-
at "Is your ma at honte, miss 1' said lie, in ball.
d a half whine, as lie glacted sharply around The man turnei to receive hi and de-

er the rooi. fend hiiuself, but the rain struck himut fairly
e- "No, sir," itplied Carrie, woinde'ing why in front and knocked him, lialf-senseless, flat
it hle asked ; "Sie lias gone to Underhil. Did on his back, scattering the silver in all direc-
it you wish to sec lier f" . tions.
s> "Oh, no," the man replied. "I only ask- For an instant te fellow renàined spraw-
o ed out of politeness, youî know," and lie ling in the dust ; then lie slowly arose
d smiiled solemnlly at the littie girl, and winked liiping and groaning, and itot a glance,
g oie eye. "No, I caie out on business with at his enemy, began to gather up his stolen
e your pa-particular, urgent busines. S'pose spoils.
k he's round, is he not?" .He had partly conpleted bis task wieu

"No, sir ; lie wont to townî with mother," Old Dan, who a thIis time iad been watei-
said Carrie. ing-the proceedmig froi beneath lis siaggy

"Noir that's too bad " exclaimîed the eye-brows, shook his long beard, and ivtl
visitor, as le seated himiself ; "CI and Ive come another tremendous "Baa-a !" Idasiedi at him
so far to sec im ! But perhaps your brother again, and over lie went a seoond timiie, his

n or sister 'wotild do as well." treasures flying fromu lis hands.
t "I laven't anuy sister," said te little And now began a strange battIe. With
s hostess, laugliing, " and mny brother's over in cries of rage and pain, the inan recovered

the back lot. He'll be in by-aid-by, tougih, lis fet and turned upoi the ramll, kicking
e if hîe'll do. and striking at him furiously, while Ban,

" WeIl, I don't hardly believe lue will, after accusntoed to such warfare fromn years of 1
n all," said the man, shakinug his head thouglt- experience wvith the boys of te country-side,
g fully, " and I can't wait te-day, anyway, I easily eluded hin, and in roturnt, buttted him 1
- haint the tine. But 'n terrible lungry. If to the earth again and again.
- I could, I'd stay to dinner, miss. , Howrever The spoons and cream-pitcher were

unîder the circuistances, perhaps you had knocked bither andthiither, as the combatants 1
botter give ne a lighît lunch before I go ; a strùggled, the road was trampled into soue-
piece of pie and a cup of tea, and a little cold thing like t raco-course, the air was filled
meat, or soinething of tat sort." iith very bad language, very angry baas, 1

" Oh, certainly; ouly I can't give vou the and a great cloud of dust.
Smneat, for we haveu't it in the iouiso," said But after some five minutes victorV de- 1

Carrie, rising ; " but I will find something." clared itself upon the aide of the quadriuped,
t And sie brought from the pantry a whole and -bruised and bleeding, vith 'clothes ini
t apple-pie, wchic she placed before imtî, witIh rags, minus huat and shoe, the vanquisIted 1

a knife and fork. man suddenly turned away, and rai himpng
r "If you Nill lelp yourself, I'il have te down the road,..eaving his antagonist.in ful
t tea ready in three mnutes." Pesession of tie field and the stolen sii 1

" All riglit, ily dear !" said the man, seiz- Old Dan remained motionless, gazing after
ing Vhe kiife and drawing the pie toward his enemiy, until lue disappeared arounda 1
uinu. " I will act upon your advice. The distant turn in the road, tion, shaking the
last time I took dinner with Gen. Grant," dust fromt his coarse wool, lue gave utterance
lue continued, as ho cut a great piece and to a low grumble of satisfaction and, wag-
began to eat, he said to 'me, 'Goviernor, ging his tati, returned to his dinnier iii front
Governor, said lue, 'never disregard a lady's of the house.
adivice,' and I havealivays renembered wlat .Ralf an ho rti later, as Carrie washed the
lue said ;" and lue chuckled uerril' ,and nod- covýlted spoons and the briglt little pitcher,
dea lis head at the delicious loo-ing pastry antd laid them away carefuliy once more, she
before him. told her brother the story, and how thé robl-

Carrie vondered a little at the table-man- ber was foiled ; and Nedi, full of enthusiasm,
nters of the man who had dined with Grant, cried :
but sue steeped luis ten, flavored it with rich l"We will not kill old Dan at all, for I
creamti and sugar, and passed it to him. do not believe that father would shoot hii

"I ai not much of a hand for tea," said now for a itundredi dollars!"
the man as lue drained the cup, " but ny And th e oy was rigit. The oli ram
doctor says that I maust drink it for my dii- Won more than lie knew wien lie fouglht
"estion. Ruined uay digestion while I was the tramp and conquered. Iim. He won. lis
in the army, you sec ;" and lie winked sol- master's regard, and a free, happy life for the
ennly. "By te way," he couttinted, pick- remainder of his days.-F. E. 'Hanilton, in
ing up the silver teaspoon fron luis sancer, Youdh's Congamn-t
lave you any more of these ? They are -

as. neat a lattera as I ever saw, and odd, too.
I should like to sece the rest 'of the dozen, if
you have Vten." TIME WOII WONDERS. o
" Mother lias only eleveni," said Carrie, it

lier innocence, "tand sIte is very proud of A curiotus story las just come to liglht i A
then ; but I mill show thei to yot." . Boston which illustrates in a remarkable
Then she brought Vhe little box wvith the inanner the change ihich time brings forth.

precious table-silver,-eleventeaspoons, four Many years ago a young fellownaumed Bige-
tablespoons, aud at ancient creamu jug, all low was sent by his fatlher to Y'ale College.
pure silver,and siningbi rigltly,-andp1) îaced The father was very rich, and th eyoungster
theui before lier imquisitive visitor to lived iu grand style at the university. Sud-
admire. denly the old gentleman brloke, and hiadl to

IHe huad fiisied his " liglt iniel." That withdraw lis son from college. The boy, 7
ls, the pie was demtolishedi, and the teapot however, felt thé necessity .of an education, 7
empty. As the little girl handed himut the aid determined to have oie auyhow. he 7
treasures, lue arose, took the box to the win- therefore went to work antd Iearied a trade
dow, exained its contents wvith a critical as a nacluiiist. While hie was at work lis 8
eye for a nionteut, and then, as-if in joyful old associates cut hii and refused to have 8
surîrise, cried : anything to tIo with Iuiun. The young ladies,

" I ait riglit ! They are the very spoons ! with Whomn hie lid beu a r eat- favorite,0 8
The very samae identical spoonus that MIy failed to recoguize huin whteni they met. One
friend losIt wliei lie was a boy ! Howv lucky day wien goig from hic ork, lie met a
it is that I have founutd thei at last!" wealthy young lady who had been his fnend.

With these words, aud a ver>- lowv bow, He lid luis inuer-bucket over his armn, and
te rascal opened the doori and alipped away sipiosed sie would cut huin as lthe r'est hatd
witi the spoons and a silver creai pitcher done. Sie snuiled pleasantly, addressedi him
down the pati toward the gate. as " Tomu," and incisted le shtoutld call and

For n instant Carrie stood motionless ; aee huer, as lue hadl always tdone. Sie said :
thon rushing after hit, sie shrieked: " There is no change iii you as far as I an

" Give me those spoons ! They are miuy concemed." The years rolled on. The 12
mother's spoons, and you are trying to steai young work-boy becaimue inimensely wealtlhy,
then ! You are a thief, a thief ! Bring thent and i now the Mayor of New Haven, witht Du
back ! brinug theu back " fan imicome of $100,000 a year, and ovier of i2

The man, however, paid uo attention to a factory ha whîticih 1,500 men and women W
the child's cries, but ran rapidly dowi 'the ere employed. The youtng girl grew to mo- Bi

manhood and mlarried. .Her husband bor-
rowed a large sun of money froim.Mr. E3ige-
low and dicd before lie lad paid it, leaving
bis fanily with but little property. Mr.
Bigelow sent lier, with his condolence, a re-
ceipted note for his indebtedness ; and now
te son of Bigelow, the milhionaire, is goimg

to narry the daugiter-of the one womnan
wlo was - faithful and true to the young
workboy at college.

Question Corner.-No. 9.

Answers to those.question, khouid be ent in as soon as
possible and addrossed EDITon NORTItitn Mssaon.
Il Io not nocessary to write ont the question. gire meroly
tho number of the question and the answer. lu writinglouera alware give cleariy the name of tho, place wherero live and the lintials or the provlutce l which It le
silunied.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

97. Wlat prophet in the New Testament
foretells a famine which afterward oc-
currcd in the days of Claud1ius Caesar

98. What king and wiat prophet refer to
the slavery of the Israelîtes in Egypt
as the " furgace of ironI " C

99. Who in the midst of starvation pro-
>hesied plenty on the niorrow 1

100. * rhere in the Bible' is iiention
made of a library ?

01. Wliere and by whomn, was the firt i.-
sionary meeting ield ?

102. A king of Babylon put ont the eyes of
a captured king of Judah. Who 'were
these kings?

103. When was the feast of tabernacles cele-
brated for the first tite after the
death of Joshua ?

04. Whlose life was lengtlhenied fifteen year'
in answer to- prayer i

05. What king of Juidah was smnitten with
leprosy for attempting to bun iii-
cense to the Lord?

06. By whom and to whon was it said
" Coue with us and we will do tiee
good Il?.

07. What was the earlyS Bible naine for
Prophet ?

08. With what people was te first battle
'fought by te Israelites after leaving
Egypt!

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

1. A treé with which a famions temple
was built.

2. A tree nuider which idols were buried.
3.A prophiet whomli a kinug of Juîdalh slew

withi the sword.
4. A city in Egypt, prophesied against by

tihrce prophets.
5. A tree iîto whicl onue eliibed to see

Christ.
(. The place where the spies obtained lthe

btuncht of grapes.
7. One called "the beloved hysician"
8. One whose heart lthe Lord opened.
9. One fromt whom our Lord was a de-

scendant.
10. One who caused lier son to deceive.
The above initials fori a name by which
ir Lord was called i the Old Testament.

NSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 7.

73. Into Judrlh. Samuaria and Galilee.
74. In Galilée.
75. When iealing the cripple at Lystria,

Acts xiv. 8.
'6. Three, Jairus' dauhlier, Matt. ix. 25,

The son of tlie wdow of Nain, Luke
vii..15, Lazarus, Johnt xi. 44.

7. MattIuias, Acts i. 23.
S. By the order of Herod, Acts xii. 2.
9. The Law of Moses, the Prophets and

the Psains, Luke xxiv. 44.
0. St. Paiule 2 Thesalonians iii. 13.
. Archelaiis, Matt. ii. 22.

12. Claudiuts, Acts xviii. 2.
3. Zoar, Genesis xix. 22, 23.
4. At tie age of fifty, Num. viii. 25.

ANSWER TO SCRITURE EN IGMA.
ANmnlELECII-2 Kings xvii. 31.

1. Hemuanl-1 Kings iv. 31.
2. Camel-Lev. xi. 4.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
ro No. 7.-ClaraOline, 10; Carrie B. EIrick
; Kate WMsmler, 8; Villiai Walsh, 9.
lo No. 6.-Sral 'S. Crossby, 12; Cora M.
cityre, 12; Ai-clle IMefonalci, 8; Nlartha,%ran
usen, il ; îerbert W. Hewtl 11 Ella Beckett
en; DavI ; MGce, 12; C. A. .edmond 10;
orajilne Crtîlg, ii; Jacob Huinter IO;WvIi luin
alsi, 1t; Mag Se sutherland, ib on; E. R.
anchard, 11; 1arry E. Gowan, 12 en.
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NORTHERN M E SS E NG E R.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

Prom the litternatia Leisons for 1880, bu
Edvin W. Rice, as issued by Ame rican Sunday

School Vuuon.)

LESSON V-1.
.MAY'9.1

JESUS AND THE YOUNG.
Maltt. 19: 13-20.

[About A.1. 30.1
COMMIT TO MEMeRY vs. 13-15.

13. Then vere there brouglit unto him lttlle
children, that lin should put lis hands on them
and pray; and the dlselples rebukced tliem.

1.1. But Je-sus said, Suller little children, tnd
forbîcidthenuot" ten crne unito me: for of such is
the kîligiloni of liîeivci.

1. And lie laid ils hands on them, and departed,
thelice.

1i. And, behold, One came and salid tinto hlim,
Goo-l Muster, what good iing sha I do, tatI 1

my have eternal life
17. And lie sald tint hlim, Wiy callest thou me

gocl ? the'e liotte goot but ane,ihatl s, G41
buitIf thioni wIit enier ile 11lie, keep tlic coin-
mandments.

IF. lHe sailli tinta, hia, Whili ? .esus sai>,
Thoiushaît r o ui'dr, Tlaltit îlot col-
mtIt adultery, Tho shalt not steal, Thon shalt
lot bear false witnîess.

19. Honer thy flather and thy inother: aut
thou shalt love thy neigihbor as thyself,.

20. The euîgmaluî sith Ulti lmr, Aili ese
thiig.g have J kept frin iny yeutb up: - lîat lcî
I yet?

21. Je-sts sîid unIe Minîl, Ifilîau wli le per-
fect, g 1d sel> tht tli ohst aid give to te

poi'. ae thon shait have treasure ini heaveii:
and clre andI followv me.

22. Bat whein the younlg mtan heard that say-
ing, lie went away sorrowful: for lie 1ad.great
ilossessiont.

21, Then sali Jesus ut1o its disciples, verly I
say unto yo, That a rich main shall ardly enter
juto the kiigdom of heaven.

21. And again I say unto..you, It Is casier for a
carne>ltogo tihrouglt the eyeof a needle, than for
a rich inan to enitr into the kingdoin of God.

20. Wihen lis disciples heard iL, they were ex-
ceeding iîamazed, saylig, Vho then can be saved?

2M. But Je-sus belield themi, anail(iiid unto
them, Wihî imeiP this Is Impossible; but with
Gdc alli thlings are possibl

G.OLDEN TFXT.
Buit .esuissicle, Stift'er' lttle ebildren,

andforîblîtlhen îot, ta corneuinta lle :
for of suchi ilIs the lngdom of hoavei.-
M%îatt. 19:14.

CENTRAI TiLUTH.
Josus is the children's besi Fiend.

NO rES.-ii this lessol Jestus reveals iiiiself
as tl.giret divine Friend of childhood. ofait
otliers, iis is the childron's chapter. Sec hlien

eoiing, the iotici's with lile childrenli ithelir
iîriic, <tlier*s, peri'cpii, llîigiliîg te tili' kiit

Thcy i eivciIlclt f il getilgthrog i i
ich throigs Jesuîs, but they >ersevere. andtit

last, every o tacle overcome, .estis taikes theh'.
itille rrs liN ircns, and puttit g hIc ioinls i
thetr i' ids, blessstîîî tîlîyîaîc'

slessedl childrei ! How differently terniniintes

Itinp i'ay, lie cnîîîos ta tuie Masîci' ndinuis *"l lttle
talk with Jestis ;" but, not villing to coaply
vil i e iequrenieîts 1f Jesuielie decles for

sell,;ait£i goes Iuiy Seriawftîl alilltiîsive.I.

EXPLANATIONS.

LESsoN TopICs. (1.) 3EUS AND THllE itCTric-
REN. (11.) JEsUS AND TIIE YOUX MAN. (111.)
JEMUS AND T sDIsCIPLEs.

1. JESUS ANI) THE CIIILDREN. -(13-1.)
TIEN, lininetintely following the conversatclii

li vs. 3-12; InuaoUultT', l iotherwise voui not Ihiave
r'eched iJeu; Lrr'E, "iiîfants " ilulce IS: 15);
OANxs e T'rIE, e Iat l tihein 1in ils armnis; h

alwiays uioes miore for s thanî we ac Or exps:et;
Osal, so'e 'cich " t-da;rErr, oe t1 t

braariit ,the clllîtcII; JESUS cArID, r1ebuito> die.
I'ebulcer; Sur ni, permit; LrrTLE, licipless,

inuient IIII; runIII TItEM NOT, )ut Iothing I li
tiieli' 'iy. lie> î thein ; ov cccii (Mutr. F~: :)

LAli u iIANiI, i di ilit He ie e; c.1i11-
ren lin Jostis' arns wer blessed.

Il. JE'ISUS AND) THE YOUINGM AN.-(10-22.)
ONE, a "Iyointma," .. 2; a ' riîu'ler "(LtC l18:
18); CA r, cf its ownaccord lit brtg ; Joon

M AS'Tn, a polite aidriess sinplily; wirA... Do,
noLlillig that wre cin( <o will Save tis; 1...1, tllin cec

to save hilse by soni. eortorious act; W ay
Jesius knows the younig man dos fot atcîdress
ilm as divin>e, but siiply as a Je'wlshiu rahiîil;

Wilfrcir, lie imagines liaIs )erfelcthere; JESUSi
sA t, quotes the secldta lbIeof the law; 'ry
N'ErGuhnoit,acasîumay oif thiesecondtauble; ALL,
the yoiiig clains to have violaitedn nothiing;

wIIA.r T LAc, Stil lu nsense of wanît; Go... silLT,
tihe gent test; it ioians p'crfer ChiI to self, to

riehes, to all tinlIgs; w'ItEN, lits yes now Open-1
ed; sel f is lits go le Is t laive t Lis wanctll, and

wl na 0d ;IVENT AwAY,S aitthouglht! never

i11. JESUS XND THE DISCIPtLES.-(23..20.)
itc I MAN, " that tiitetinl iches;" rIARDLY,

not hopeless; 1AME.'. EYE.... NiEEDrL, a îro-
vaîbitl ' 1rtob fol.a . l nD tuassi le
t1ilix n;i~ E Ts'rY. gl'ecty, AAI.,.cuu
Ishdi, Wa n [TUEN, a CIl'istiiii's wean lth muiust be
pnse'Ited. Snys one, " ladubt the converslondT:arm mtwhosopIrseIlnotconvrted;"E11ELTI,
wVtith linliy synpatLIV ; iPosSInLE, failth lin

Christ ~vilt save tue rlch man "Wfloseaver will
christ %w 0 save the rich mian " Whosoever will

Mnay cemc"

LITTLE Ci ILDIiN E YOlJN fllANBOUGHT TO ESUS EMIE TO
Y PAREINTS> TO BE URIST FORt

LESSED. U oNMULTATION

OPPOS ITION
WITHOIT WITHIN·'

RtEMOVED. REMAINED.

WENT AWAY
BLESSED., SORROWFUL.

LESSON Vil.
MAYr 10.]

THE. MARIRIAGE FEAST.
alt. 22: 1-1-4.

[Affout A. D. 30.]
COMMIT o MMrIoY vs. 11-14.

1. And Je-sus answeréd and spake unto te lin
aiin liby parables, and sind,
2. The kiingiom of heaven is like unto a cer-

tain king, whici iade a ia'iage for lis son,
3. Andl sent forth lits corvinuts tallt iim liat

were blutîîlte tlie we iaug; anc>tley would net
cone.

4. Again lie selt forth otlie sevants, saying,
Teil ec ire uleli, Belolt a nave pre-
picd iîîy >lîier:i' ny-oxeuu au> îîy fîtlîngstitre
kill1d and ail thing, aire ready : come unto the

marri ge.
5. But tlhey made lighlt of it, and went lieir

w oysnaile to luis firii, another to lis m ierchai-
dise:

0. And the remnantl ookl is servants, antd en-
treated thei spitefuly ancd slew tieni.

7. But when the king henrd thereof, lie w'as
vrotit asd lie sent fcrth luis amies, ai.t les-

iî'ayed tîmese murdèrers, aind buluileu up their
City.

S. Tien salli lie to his servant,.the wedling
Is ready, btt tliey wili were bidden were not
worhly.

9. Go ye lherefore inîto the highwtys, and as
many as ye slalilInd, bid to the ina''icge.

10. So those servan ts wenit out ito the Iligli-
Ways, and gatliered togethierl all as may as hiiey.
feil, bth hci gc.t good:.and the wedding was

fufihileci ivitli guests.

leonsness. "ni earnest Christian lire." (Isa. 1:
1.1; Gal..il 27>)t, cy i he politeicss orsolernn
rel,',le. wno CîntS, i <flreîîly 1 God.
vhen he cones inl jdgncent? ThoLase vho are

uow truvé. mi boasitfl l sin will thon be diimb
wlth teIrro. SSERvANTS. not hie guests ut the

feast but the servants of.the king:: N13ixD nn, is
a crinîl fi lor bis donl; TAE IMi AwAY,
(Rev. 21 ?7; 2'245); iOUTER DAIRlCNESS, eterinal
balishment.; wEEPING... GNASIiNG, (ch. 25:

-0, Rev 1.:16; 2010;218); MANY ARE CALLED
(se vs. 9. 10,.preach the gospel unto everycrea-
ture; FEwAiRE oSEN, because they do net
accept the cal>; ail who ecept the invitation'or
cal, are adnittecd or chosen to be guests.

C ALLED

MHONORED

I AIOwciED ASABLI [SI
E XALTED
N UMBERED

ALLED B IHosEN BY-
ROWNED Y.

TO WORWERS.
Ouir'

Our new prize list is not ready, but our
workers continue thei'r successful exertions
to double thei MESSENGER subscriptionî lists
during the preselt year, and every day we1
receive nany letters of coinnllendation froni

pleased readers andi froml more than satisfied

prize winners ývho have raised their clubs

and gained their prelilum gifts.

THE LITT LE SWISS. GIRL, WHO
DIED TO SAVE- HER FATHER'S
LlFE.

11. And Nhen the king came ln t sec the nY TIIE 1EV. E. iAYSeN 1AIMOND, M.A
guests, lie snw there au maiinwilcli hald lnot 0 i
wedding garmîent: My Car uittlfriend,-I want to tell yout

12. Anl le saitli tilte him, Friend how camesi taboit a little girl in Switzerland wlio died
thoni l hitier nlotiaving a w'edding garment?Anti ~ ~ ~ ~ I ucw.s fvcils. ev lier' fumler's lite. I hiope il wvtill leadA-nd hev'was speechless. to save.ie te . 1 l

13. Then salidthe lklng to the servants, Bind you to tliiink of i-li wlio died a dr'eadfl
lhim band and foot, and lkite hin awy, and ennq deathi eon the cross, that we iightî bc saved

d ua te aiess; there stll be weeing froin sin and oirrowi he:i, anti at last dwell

14. For nany arc called, but fewi are coisen. withinhit inii briglit iiaisionîs in the skies.
This little gi hlived mar a de>ep ravine at

GOLDEN TEXT. the foot of oaetof themoititains mi Sîitzer-
land. A. uuge rock lad fallen downi lthe

As inauy s ye siall find, bid to tbe m uotuntain.'side, and lodge. in the ravine, and
narriage.-Mant. 2: 9. thus made a natural riidge, so liat those

.... 'ho wished to pass from-one side of the
nountain to the other, colnî cross the bridge.

The mother of this child . as an earnest
To rejet the gospel ofrer Isruin. Christian, and often told liair tdauglhter about

the blessed SaviourNwho'diedomithe place
INTnoDUci'onY.-Tlis parable iwas spolcen in Of siniers, wholie deserved to be punislhed,

the temple, iiiediatel fllowng tat or the tila they migligt he fr'giveni and saved lin
wicedtc tictaîudîneuiIlin the rececting chaler. lîcave. .Ant' chie told hlier also thatI unless

itwofold: 1. As being partly' istarcal and par'ly suc calie to *'Jesus, and trste iniiiHim she
prophetical, to shaùov forth he geerali fortunes w'ould hbe lost forever. At lirsit the little
of the gospel lin its early stage. Thus it repre- .i diti not care ver'y Innih0li bout whîat lher

thîe gaspael, the iejccriau oai iluit uai', the siere inothier said, but hast rli' moethier's prayers
lbt)uisllnuhment to b ictllicee on theni for their dis- wereanswered. Her little o tefelt hierslf to)bîlce, andc.lthet tîl riIci<îiu ci'tlue elitilieg Ili

ll' seia th th uls of ileistiin. h)e a lost siniier, and that Clrist alone could
2. It mis's muieni toici eprsent tile pecullacr natl save ler. God's Spirit. tauighutlher thuat Jesuts
of the Gospels as a tlpeisattloi.ofgrace througli lad paid the debt, and that H1e stood witihfitli, and I tis la aller> Instrucetionu forei'erylig~e
af te Clicl.,, o ne open arins ready to receive her', and wsli

TOTES.-WEDDING. The rlight of marriageu hen sis away. So-sl no b esîb T s, anîd
wals ncelitly, as ncw, very important Occa- trutsted iii 11i. Then slie fel sure that81aun, nnel ws celebite bye a great feast, whici laven would be her home for ever. Her

soueimesasted fin ti'eelosix days. .Nohem
but inivited. l gnuects wre prescnt and the cere- fatlier was not a Ch'istian. He 1ever gatlier-
imny was at the luitise of the bilegioomi.- ed lis lovedc enes around hie fanilv altar.

''ElD tiAiMET. "Muchu tilmoe reg'ard is
paid inl tlie last ta lhe propriei.ies of costume foi One day when about lo cross le deep
partuicl;ir occnsions thanii in ig tus. To alppear avilie tpon the rocC bridg, the muiother
ait a r'oyal iicUtrlcîg 0Ifi amiels o'tuuî' recs catuld

i'c.'e u lecsiti îî îîîuthe nîust ig'ss cou- sav thaI t nwas just ready to aîll. The frost

tempt"-Whedoa had loosened it. She tol haie' littie chilul
EXPLANATIONS. that if she ever crossed it again i w'ouldfall,

LEssoN ToP'ts.-(1.) TiE I'nIlTED GUESTs. and she wouldl b dlashed. i eiilces. •

(11.) Tii, AssnnLuD QUESTS. (il.) TUE RE- The next day th'e.fathier to d his child that
.lEcT1DGUEST. lie wvas going over to the othier side across
1. TH!E INVITEDI GUEST.-(2-7.) CINGDoM the bride Slhesaid to huim h it was not safe,

or 11EAvtN, Chrisu spituial reigul.; K.ING, Gal
the Failthe; M AnA, Christ's unuonu with th'e but hue only laughued at h He. I lle said e huad.

Onurchl ; SON, JeCus Christ,; hIS SEnvANTs, bee across hit hfore ch was iorn, and tliat
"lin t he Baptisi thue lteli uu ,he seventy' lievasmut af'i W t a

-Alford't; CALL. .. IItEN, two initatlunîis, n1,i was no rax , lentsle ear e
to pri'ep', hlie other tLi coine; wEDnDIrNc, fenst tlininr saw thait lue w'as dctermîined tO go, slie
al 'rite; OTrit i stnvANTSthe apostles aIlz cslcif s}e coulîl. go vithi huiui.
0thers.aifter i1.ie resuirrection; IPRE'PAREID theW

spots Laib h;siicn; MADE IIGIrscighthe While tluey wî'ere îwalkung along itogetlier,
oifiers ortialvation; rans... uEncrANDSE, lin- sle looked pIl h fat r's face, ancu said,

tiñLerel't war'llness; REiMcNArNT, openly hostile, " Father if i1sliould die, will you promise
p'rs

4
uitors o ru MIEs, arunles of Vespasia.,

ind Titus (sou Iia. 10:5, 6; Jer. 5: 9,11); 'jiEti to love Jesus, and eet mae mii heaiv'en ?"
CrITY, Jerusalen. • a sha ,ie !" h said, " iviat put sucli a wil

IL T1E1 ASS E D GUESTS.-(8-101 )uT tlîouglt iinto your heatl Youi. are n ot g-
viici'I, uct'uua i tcîr rejectlîîg tue lu b.
uauon (seue Aicts 3: .16); anuwAYS, strets an in t thie, I huopie. You are only a wee tl111,1

uublc uncs; AS MANY AS, all nie now' linvItedi ; anJ will liv'e mIiany years.
wENT oUi', "in thue rd 3D;" BAD AND GOoD, uYes hut if I should die, ivill you pro-

s'ri , 1.Ist's oss caîot be unin mise -tolove Jesus just as I do, anlidiect mue
alu. miii heaven 7

11. THE REJECTED GUEST-(l-11.) w lBuEN, ut vgiane not iug lac.lie. Donit
ait the judginenticlîy; 1lE SAi' (P.1, 1-12' i l.hueJer 17: 10); wEDDrNG ARET, ChriSt's righ. spCa eo ut, eaid.

"But if I should die, do promise, father,
you will be a good Christian, and coie up
and live with Yesus andnie in heaven."

Yes, yes " ie said at last.
When they came near the crossing place,

she said, "Father, lease stand bere a ii-
ut. ISieloalved Min dearly, atid was ivili.

ingto run theriskof dying frlîbun. Strange
as it inay seem, she walked quickly and
jumped upon the loose rock anld down it
went witl.the little girl. She was crushed
to death. The treil ling parent crept to
the edge, ànd with eyes diii with tears,
gazed wildly upon the wreck. Then lie
thought of all lis little child liad told hii
about how Jesus had died to save us. 'He
thought lie lad never loved bis child so
inuci. But lie began to sec that hlie had far
more reason te love Jesus, who had suffered
inuch more to save liim froin the "bottoin-
less pit." And tiien 'he thought ofA the
promise lie so carelessly n1 de to lis daugh-
ter. What cou he do but kneel down and
cry to -God to he mercy upon hii ?

If they mneet in hcaven, do youthiniik that
daughter will be sorry that she sacrificed lier
life for her father's sake? Can yo not
inagine that tears often filled the eyes of
thai father w%%hen he spoke ofb is sainted
little one ?

You would s hy lie would have been a very
wickedmîan if lie had not loved the mienor'y
of bis child. But is it not a tlhouîsanid times
more wicked for you not to love Hin who
lias loved you so much more than that little
one loved li' father 1

How can yen help lovina such a precious
Saviour 1Vill you not asl Hii to forgive
you, andlielp you to live for Hlim the rest
o your hîfe 7

THERE IS A very touching little story told
of a poor woman with two little cbildren,
who iad .not a bed for tlhemi to lie upon,
and scarcely-any clothes to cover thenî. [n
depIl efîwinter 1thy v'ere nearlofrezen,
and the iother took the door of a cellar off
the Iincs and set it up before tle corner
where te crouched down to sleep, that

sonie of te draught and cold nîîight be kept
fromlthein. One of the children iiwhispered
to lier, when she complained o f how badly
off they were. "Moiier, what des those
dear litle children do who have no cellar
door to put up in front of themt 7" Even
there, you sec, the little heart for thankful-
îîess.-ytrero.

- a NOTICE.

Subscribers to this paper wiili fmd the date
their subscription teriinîates priited after
the naine. Those expirinig at the end of the
present nonth will please have the remit-
tances nailed in tiiie.

THE CLUB RATES for the IMESSENGÉR
whien sent to ee address, are as follows -

i topy,.30e; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, $6 ;
50 copies, $11.50 ; 100 copies, $22 ; 1,000
coies, $200. JoHN DOUGALL & SoN, Pub-
lis ers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNUESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid.

MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNEss, $1.10 a
year, post-paid.

JOHN DOUGAL;& So,
Publisliers, Montreal, Q.

Epps, CocoA.-GRArEFLu AND COMFORT-
a thoroughl knowledge eof the

liatural laws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application ofthe fine properties of well-

seL ected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately 1lavored
hc ýcraaec which rnay save lis nîany lieavy
doctors' bUils. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet tlîat a constitution may
ggradnally h built up uîntil strong enou h to
resist every tendency tO disease,. Hu icreds
oe subtle maladies are flOating aroiund ns

ready to attack lwherever there is a -weak
Point.- We may escape iiaiiy a fatal shaft
by keeping.ourseves well fortified withi pure
blood and a rop ' .erly noiirislied .framne."

ivil S&vicd azele.-Sold only in packets
labelle-" James Epps & Co., l-Ioiaeopathic

Clmlists, London, Eng."

Ti' NORIIiEILN iIESSENGERI luprictidanil hubulshond
Th u N tl cta n l15tu ovur' uenl, cit No. sh5and
.87 Bonaventure street, Monturel, uJonc D oOmAL.
& Sex, cem sed of John Doual, of Now York
. and Johu ath Dougall aud J. . Dougali, Of

Montrent.


